GETTING INVOLVED AT SEATTLE U CENTER FOR STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
Overview

• Introductions
• What is CSI?
• A sample year of programs and events
• How you can get started: ConnectSU
• Questions and answers
WHAT IS CSI?
A YEAR OF EVENTS
AT SEATTLE U
Fall Quarter

Welcome Week + The First 40 Days
Fall Involvement Fair
Athletic Events
SGSU Fall Elections
New Student Retreat
Redhawk Madness
Homecoming
Veterans Day Events
Fall Ball
Christmas Tree Lighting

Leadership Application Opens
Winter Quarter

MLK Celebration
International Dinner
Winter Involvement Fair
Tau Sigma Transfer Society Induction
Africa Night
Battle of the Bands
Dance Marathon
UFC Barrio Fiesta
Destress with Dogs
Spring Quarter

SGSU Spring Elections
Student Mission Day
Fashion Club’s Fashion Show
VSA Xuan Festival
Hui O’Nani Luau
Inigo Productions Musical
Triangle Club Drag Show
SEAC Quadstock
Red Night Out Celebration
Commencement Activities
Example: Rudy the Redhawk
Get ConnectSU

Online
www.seattleu.edu/connectSU

App
Corq
FALL INVOLVEMENT FAIR

TUESDAY, OCT 1
11 AM - 2 PM
QUAD